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DearSir,

I amcontactingyouwith my concernswith the lastSenateElections,which I believewas
illegal.

I havewrittento theAustralianElectoralCommission,QueenslandOmbudsman,
CommonwealthOmbudsman,my FederalParlimentMember,SenatortheHonEricAbetz
(copyof lettersenclosed)but to dateI haven’trecievedasatifactoryreply explainingthe
situiation,I getthe feelingI ambeing“Stonewalledby themall”.

My concernsarewith the advertizingbeforethelastSenateElection.In the Offical Guideon
howto votefor theFederalElectionon thepageabouttheSenate,it clearlysays- Youhave a
choice.You canvoteabovethe line or belowthe line, but not both. If you chooseto voteabove
the line, write thenumber“1” in oneoftheboxesabovethe line andleaveall thenotherboxes
blank.

If you chooseto votebelowtheline, youmustnumberall theboxesin thebottom sectionof
theballotpapersequentiallyin the orderof your choice.Continueto numbertheboxesin the
orderofyourchoiceuntil you’ve numberedeverybox.
note:Somecandidatesarenot partofa partyor groupwhich hasa box abovetheline. To
votefor thesecandidatesyou mustvotebelow theline, rememberingto puta numberin
everybox.

In theadvertizementon theTV beforetheElectiontheaddsran like this, - To voteyouhave 2
choiceseithervoteby puttinganumberin thebox abovethe line or byvotingbelow theline
but if youvotebelowthe line younumbereverysquare,continueto numbertheboxesin order
ofyourchoiceuntil you’ve numberedeverybox.
Theaddfailedto mention, note: somecandidatesarenot partof a partyorgroupwhich
hasabox abovetheline. To votefor thesecandidatesyou mustvotebelow theline, remem-
beringto put a numvberin everybox!

By not including the lastpart in the addon TV beforetheElection, (alsomentionin a letter
from SenatorTheHon EricAbetzSpecialMinister ofState)gaveatremendousadvantage
to acandidatewhobelongedto apartyor groupandaterribledis-advantageto a candidatethat
didn’t belongto apartyorgroupwhich wouldbe all Independentcandidates,becauseof this
errorby theAustralianElectoralCommissionhasmadetheSenateElectionIllegal.

ElectoralAct Section158, “A personmustnothinderor interferwith thefreeexerciseor
performance,by anotherperson,of anyright orduty underthis actthatrelatedto anElection”.



I might understandthis happeningin acountrywherecorruptionis ripe,butI cannot
understandit happeningin aDemocraticCountrylike Australia.

To dateI haven’tbeenableto obtainfrom anyonethenumberofpeoplewhovotedfor a
candidatewho didn’t belongto a partyor group (everyIndependentCandidate)andwhovote
for themin goodfaith in a boxabovetheline, theykeeptelling metheyhaven’tthese
numbers,but theycountedtheInformal vote,soI believetheymusthavecountedthese
numbersalso, thus I believetheymustbe Stonewallingme.

BecauseI haven’tbeenableto obtainasatifactoryanswerfrom anyone I havesofar writtento,
this is thereasonI amcontactingyouandhopeyouwill beableto giveme asatifactiory
answerand agreewith methelastSenateElectionwasIllegal andI believethebecausethe
AustralianElectoralCommissionmadetheerror in properlyadvertizinghowto vote, the
SenateElectionmustbe runagainto geta full, fair, properanda legalresult.

I havealsowrittento theAustralianFederalPolice askingthemto investigatemy concerns.

I look forwardto your reply, ThankYou!

B. E. Cunnington.
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Mr Brian Ounnington
30 Adams Street
Bundaberg OLD 4670

Dear Mr Cunnington

I write ~nresponse to your letter of 11 October in which you express concern
aboutAEC advertising in relation to voting in the Senate, particularly in relation to
votina below the line.

I have riote-~ your concerns but must disagree. AEC television and press
advertis~g was quite clear in its message that the system of voting for the
Senate cirered electors a choice to either vote above the line or below the line.
The rne~ge was also specific in stating that if voting below the line every box
needed to ~enumbered.

Phil D~k
Directr Media and Communication

Yours s~nc.ereIy

‘ Ncv:m~er2004
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SENATOR~E HON ERIC ABETZ
SpecialMinisterof State

LiberalSenatorfor Tasmania

Mr PaulNeville MP
FederalMemberfor Hinkler ~9 NOV 2004
P0BoxSS5
BUNDABERG QLD 4670

DearMri ~iIle
/

Thankyou foryour letterof 26 October2004onbehalfof yourconstituent,Mr Brian
Cunnington.regardingvoting for theSenatein the2004election.

Mr Cunnin2tonsuggeststhattheAustralianElectoralCommission(AEC)’s television
advertisementson how to votefor the Senatedid not explainhow to votefor individual
candidates.andas aconsequencethevoting for theSenatewasinvalid.

As you areaware,theconductof federalelectionsis governedby theCommonwealth
ElectoralAer1918 (ElectoralAct), which is administeredby theABC.

TheABC advisesthat, undersection239 oftheElectoralAct, votes in aSenateelection
mustbe markedon theballotpapereitherby consecutivelynumberingthesquares
oppositethenamesofall ofthe candidates(thatis, belowtheline) orby writing the
number1 in asquareprintedon theballotpaperpursuantto ss.211(5)or21 1A(6), which
provideforGroupandIndividual Voting Tickets (thatis, abovetheline).

In the lastweekbeforepolling day, theABC’s nationaladvertisingcampaignfocussedon
how to castavalid votefor both theHouseofRepresentativesandtheSenate.TheABC
informsmethatthescriptfor theSenatecomponentwasasfollows:

“On election day, to be sure your vote counts for the Senate, make sure you vote
correctly on the white ballot paper. You have a choice. Either put a 1 in one box
above the line [demonstrationgraphic - pencil marking the pape,j. Correct. Or
number every box below the line, in your order of preference [demonstrationgraphic
- pencil numbering the squaresj. Correct. This is easy.”

This clearlydevictedthe ElectoralAct’s requirementsfor Senatevoting.

TheABC believesthat theSenateelectionwasconductedin accordancewith the
provisionsoftheElectoralAct.

However,the AiEC advisesmethatit welcomesfeedbackon its advertisingstrategyfor
theelection.andit will takeMr Cunnington’scommentson the TV advertisinginto
accountin :tsDianning for future federalelections.

Parliamez:-~•~e,CanbenaACT 2600 Telephone02 62777600 Facsimile
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Thankyou forbringingyourconstituent’sconcernsto my attention.

Yours sincerely

BRIC ABET7



~e5esa*
For the Senate you’ll be given a white ballot

paper which will look like this:

You h~ie a choice.You can vote above the line

or below the line, but not both.

Above the line. If you vote above the line, your

vote will be counted in the way chosen by the group

or party yc~i have voted for. This is called a group

ticket vote and information will be available at all

polling places showing you how each party or group

has decided to allocate preferences. If you choose to

vote this way, this is how your vote wilIbe counted.

If you choose to vote above the line, write the

number’!’ in one of the boxes above the line. Leave

all the other boxes blank

~ Below the line. If you choose to vote below the

line, you must number all the boxes in the bottom

section of the ballot paper sequentially in the order

of your choice.Write the number’ I’ in the box next to

the candi~te of your first choice. Continue to number

the boxes in the order of your choice until you’ve

numbered every box.

Note: Some candidates are not part of a party

or group which has a box above the line. To vote

for these candidates you must vote below the line,

remembering to put a number in every box.

If you make a mistake don’t worry and don’t
waste your vote - just return your ballot paper
to the poiling official who gave it to you and ask

for another one.

Once you have voted, place your folded ballot

paper in the Senate ballot box.

Did
you

know?

• The Senate is often called the ‘States’ House’

or the ‘Upper House’.

• candidates are elected using a proportional

representation system.

• Each State, regardless of its size or population, is

represented by twelve Senators to ensure equality

of representation for the States. Each Territory is

represented by two Senators.

• To be elected a candidate must receive a certain

proportion of votes, known as a quota.

• State Senators are elected for a six-year term;

Territory Senators are elected for the same term

as Members of the House of Representatives

(a maximum three-year term).

• There is a total of 76 Senators (12 for each

State and 2 for each Territory).

• This election is a half-Senate election which means

each State is electing 6 of its 12 Senators and each

Territory is electing both of its 2 Senators.

www.aec.gov.au
~t1132326

Australian Electoral Commission AEC
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Con~manwe a Ith 1’Level 25, 288 Edward Street u Brisbane QLD 4000

OMBUDSMAN Fax 0732294010 u Phone 07 3005 7000Complaints 1300 362 072

ombudsman@ombudsman.gov.au
www.ombudsman.gov.au

Our ref: 2004-2328618

11 March2005

Mr Brian Cunnington
30 Adams Street
BUNDABERG OLD 4670

Dear Mr Cunnington,

I refer to your letter of complaint of 5 November 2004 regarding the Senate Election. You
say that the Australian Electoral Commission (AEO)’s advertising on how to vote for the
Senate at The 2004 election did not explain how to vote for independent candidates. As a
consequence you believe that the voting for the Senate was invalid.

You state, .. - In the Electoral Booklet it states, either vote above the line or vote below the
line, but voting below the line you must number all the boxes in the bottom section. Then it
states, Note! Some candidate (sic) are not part of a party or group, which has a box above
the line. To vote for these candidates you must vote below the line, remembering to put a
number in every box...”.

Your complaint to this Office was that all the television advertisements you saw stated that
members of the public could vote above the line and below the line but if you vote below the
line you must remember to put a number in every box. There was no mention of how to vote
for a candidate who did not belong to a party or group, the Independent candidates.

As you may be aware, the conduct of Federal elections is governed by the Commonwealth
ElectoralAct 1918 (ElectoralAct) and it is administered by the AEC.

I have carefully considered the matters you raised in your letter of complaint. I have also
obtained information from the AEC and I have carefully analysed the Electoral Act.

The AEC advises that section 239 of the Electoral Act (copy attached) provides that votes in
a Senate elec~on must be marked on the ballot paper either by consecutively numbering the
squares opposite the names of all of the candidates (that is, below the line) or by writing the
number 1 in a square printed on the ballot paper pursuant to ss. 211(5) or2l1A(6) of the
Electoral Act (copy attached), which provide for Group and Individual Voting Tickets.

The AEC states that in the last week before polling day, its national advertising campaign
focused on how to cast a valid vote for both the House of Representatives and the Senate.
The television script for the Senate component was as follows:

Defence Force imo~sman • Taxation Ombudsman
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“.. On Election Day, to be sure your vote counts for the Senate, make sure you vote
correctly on the white ballot paper. You have a choice. Either put a 1 in one box
abovethe line [demonstrationgraphic — pencil marking the paper]. Correct. Or
number every box below the line, in your order of preference [demonstrationgraphic
— pencil numbering the squares]. Correct. This is easy...”.

The AEC contends that the above script and supporting graphics clearly depicted the
Electoral Act’s requirements for Senate voting, and the images conveyed the message that
to vote for individuals, electors should vote below the line.

The AEC agrees with your statement that the AEC’s electoral booklet (page 7, paragraph 5)
went into more depth stating that candidates, who were part of a registered group and
therefore did not have a box above the line, could only be voted for below the line. AEC
states that the depth of information provided in the official guide and distributed to
householders could not be provided in 30 and 15 second television advertisements. This is
because thet~v mediums are entirely different. However, the AEC states that the television
commercials were effective and accurate, while the official booklet provided all Australians
with the opportunity to access more detailed information about voting, counting and other
election related information.

I do not believe That I could be critical of the AEC’s actions regarding the content of its
television commercials for the reason that it would not be possible to provide the same in
depth information that was contained in the Election Book in -15-and -30 second commercials. —

As such I Think That, so long as the content of the advertisement was correct and not
misleading, it was reasonably open for the AEC to adjust its message to fit the particular
medium.

The AEC has advised this Office that it welcomes feedback on its advertising strategy and
says that it will take your comments on the TV advertising into account in its planning for
future Federal elections.

I appreciate That you may be disappointed by my decision, but I trust you will understand the
manner in ‘,‘ihich this conclusion has been reached.

In the circumstance, I do not consider that this Office can be of further assistance to you in
regard to this matter.

Yours sincerely,

Krys Keryk
Investigation Officer
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17 March2005

Mr Brian Cunnington
30 Adams Street
BUNDABERO OLD 4670

Dear Mr Cunnington,

I refer to your letter of 14 March 2005 expressing your disappointment that I failed to grasp
- - the importance and the seriousness of the last Senate Election. Asaresultof myletterof 11

March 2005 you have concluded that the Australian Electoral Commission (AEG) and I
desire to have a fully controlled Senate.

As I explained in my letter of 11 March 2005, I appreciate that you may be disappointed by
my decision. I could not be critical of the AEC’s actions regarding the content of its television
commercials in relation to the last Senate Election. I set out the reasons for this in my letter
of 11 March 2005.

The AEC advise that information was provided prior to the Senate Election through the
following channels: television, press, radio, internet and AEC’s website. In addition the
Electoral Booklet was distributed to all households. The AEC’s public awareness campaign
was to ensure That the public understood the correct way to mark the Senate ballot paper.
As explained previously no two mediums are the same and to be effective information must
be presented in a manner suited to the particular medium being used.

As you will recall the television script for the Senate component was as follows:

“... On Election Day, to be sure your vote counts for the Senate, make sure you vote
correctlyon the white ballot paper. You have a choice. Either put a 1 in one box
above the line [demonstrationgraphic — pencil marking the paper]. Correct. Or
number every box below the line, in your order of preference [demonstrationgraphic
— pencil numbering the squares]. Correct. This is easy...

On reading The above script I note that the content does not mention Groups, Parties or
Independent candidates. The script states a fact, namely, that there is a choice of either
putting a 1 in one box above the line or to number every box below the line in order of
preference.

Although the AEC advised that it welcomed feedback on its advertising strategy and it would
take your comments on the TV advertising into account this is not in itself an admission of
guilt or that it failed to advise the public on how to vote correctly.

Defence Force Om:u~sman • Taxation Ombudsman



I do not believe That there is anything further that I can do in relation to your complaint.

Given your concerns, however, it may be of interest to you to lodge a submission to the Joint
Standing Committee on Electoral Matters. The Committee is conducting an Inquiry into the
conduct of The 2004 Federal Election and other related matters. For your convenience I have
downloaded from the internet information on how you can have a say on electoral reform and
on how to lodoe a submission.

The Committee Secretariat can be contacted at:

Committee Secretary,
Joint Standing Committee on Electoral Matters
Department of House of Representatives
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Please note that submissions close on 31 March 2005.

I trust that the above information is of some assistance to you.

Yours sincere~v,

Krys Keryk
Investigation Officer



ATTACHMENTE

Krys Keryk

InvestigationOfficer CommonwealthOmbudsman

Level 25, 288 EdwardSt,

Brisbane.4000.

21stMarch 2005.

DearMn Ms Keryk,

I amin receiptof yourletterdatedl7l~~~ MarchandafterstudyingthecontentsI canonly con-
dudeby yourunconcernedresponsethatyouhavenotyet graspedtheseriousnessandthepos-
sible illegality ofthesenatevoting systemenactedat the last federalelection.

Theelectoralact,asfar asI caninterpretit, statesthatcandidates,andor political parties,will
notbeaccordedanyvotingadvantageoveroneanothereitherby wayofballot paper,advertis-
ing oranyotherprocessthatthe AustralianElectoralCommissionmayinstitutein conducting
an election.This wasnot the casein the2004senateelectionandin factmostofthemajorpar-
tieshadadistinctadvantageoverall othercandidates.

In thefirst placetheballot papercarriedthenamesof themajorpolitical partiesnextto their
voting box listedabovethe line. Theywerestandoutidentifiable.

Independentcandidatesandpartieshoweverwere only assignedanalphabeticalletter,which
wasmeaninglessasaform ofidentification.Why werethesecandidatesnotaccordedthe same
advantageasmajorpolitical partieswith theirnamesprintedalongsidetheirvoting box?

Theelectoralcommissionclaimsthereasonfor this wasbecausethesecandidateshadnot nom-
inatedwheretheirpreferenceswereto beassigned.Thatis aridiculousexcuseandhasno bear-
ing whatsoeveron why theindependentcandidatesnamesshouldnotappearnext to theirvoting
box abovethe line.

Alternatively theabovetheline positionshouldonly be for candidatesor partieswhohaveindi-
catedpreferences.Unlessofcoursethepaperhasbeendeliberatelydesignedto confusethevot-
ing public whichappearsto be thecase.

Now let usdealwith thewordingoftheofficial votingguidethat appearson pageseven(7) and
titled “How to votefor thesenate”andin particularparagraphfour(4).

Thethirty-six (36)wordsthat makeup thisparagrapharesupposedto clearly inform thevoting
public preciselywhatvotingbelowthe line actuallymeans.It saysin part “somecandidatesare
not partofapartyorgroupwhichhasabox abovethe line”. This is totally confusingandmis-
leading.Thepublic hasno wayofidentifyingthosecandidatesabovethe line becausetheyare
only assigneda letterasidentification.

Theotherpointthat needsclarificationis why theCommissionplacedcandidateswho havenot
nominatedtheirpreferencesabovethe line in thefirst place.


